OR "social anxi*" OR "separation anxi*"OR phobia OR "generalised anxiety disorder" OR "OCD" OR "conduct disorder" OR "eating disorder" OR anorexi*OR bulimi* OR "binge eating" OR "body image" OR "mental health*" OR Schizophren* OR "bipolar affective disorder" OR psychos* OR "insomnia*" OR stress* in Title, Abstract, Keywords and child* OR teenage* OR adolescen* OR "young per*" OR youth* OR "young adult*" in Title, Abstract, Keywords , Publication Year from 2008 to 2016 in Trials'
Community Care Inform (Children) 0 results
Home » Mental health » Search results for "(('mhealth*' OR 'm-health*' OR 'mobile health' OR 'mobile device' OR 'smartphone' OR 'mobile app' OR 'mobile phone') AND ('depress*' OR 'selfharm' OR 'suicid*' OR 'anxi*' OR 'ptsd' OR 'social anxi*' OR 'separation anxi*' OR 'phobia' OR 'generalised anxiety disorder' OR 'ocd' OR 'conduct disorder' OR 'eating disorder' OR 'anorexi*' OR 'bulimi*' OR 'binge eating' OR 'body image' OR 'mental health*' OR 'schizophren*' OR 'bipolar affective disorder' OR 'psychos*' OR 'insomnia*' OR stress*) AND ('child*' OR 'teenage*' OR 'adolescent*' OR 'young per*' OR 'youth*' OR 'young adult*'))"
Embase 'mhealth*' OR 'm-health*' OR 'mobile health' OR 'mobile device' OR 'mobile app'/exp OR 'mobile app' OR 'smartphone'/exp OR 'smartphone' OR 'mobile phone'/exp OR 'mobile phone' AND ('depress*' OR 'self -harm' OR 'suicid*' OR 'anxi*' OR 'ptsd'/exp OR 'ptsd' OR 'social anxi*' OR 'separation anxi*' OR 'phobia'/exp OR 'phobia' OR 'generalised anxiety disorder'/exp OR 'generalised anxiety disorder' OR 'ocd' OR 'conduct disorder'/exp OR 'conduct disorder' OR 'eating disorder'/exp OR 'eating disorder' OR 'anorexi*' OR 'bulimi*' OR 'binge eating' OR 'body image'/exp OR 'body image' OR 'mental health*' OR 'schizophren*' OR 'bipolar affective disorder'/exp OR 'bipolar affective disorder' OR 'psychos*' OR 'insomnia*' OR stress*) AND ('child*' OR 'teenage*' OR 'adolescent*' OR 'young per*' OR 'youth*' OR 'young adult*') AND ("mHealth*" OR "m-health*" OR "mobile health" OR "mobile device" OR (mobile OR smart OR tablet) NEAR/5 (app* OR application* OR phone*) OR "mobile app" OR "smartphone" OR "mobile phone") AND ("depress*" OR "self -harm" "suicid*" "anxi*" "PTSD" "social anxi*" "separation anxi*" "phobia" "generalised anxiety disorder" "OCD" "conduct disorder" "eating disorder" "anorexi" "bulimi*" "binge eating" "body image" "mental health*" "schizophren*" "bipolar affective disorder" "psychos" "insomnia*" "stress") AND ("child*" OR "teenage*" "adolescen*" "young per*" "youth*" "young adult*") Filters activated: PubMed ((("mHealth*" OR "m-health*" OR "mobile health" OR "mobile device" OR ((mobile OR smart OR tablet) near/5 (app* OR application* OR phone*)) OR "mobile app" OR "smartphone" OR "mobile phone")) AND ("depress*" OR "self -harm" OR suicid* OR anxi* OR "PTSD" OR "social anxi*" OR "separation anxi* " OR phobia OR "generalised anxiety disorder" OR "OCD" OR "conduct disorder" OR "eating disorder" OR anorexia *or bulimi* OR "binge eating" OR "body image" OR "mental health*" OR Schizophren* OR "bipolar affective disorder" OR psychos* OR "insomnia*" OR stress*)) AND (child* OR teenage* OR adolescen* OR "young per*" OR youth* OR "young adult*") Filters activated: Publication date from 2008/01/01 to 2016/12/31, Humans, English, Child: birth-18 years, Adult: 19+ years Scopus ( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "mHealth*" OR "m-health*" OR "mobile health" OR "mobile device" OR "smartphone" OR "mobile app" OR "mobile phone" ) AND TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "depress*" OR "self -harm" OR "suicid*" OR "anxi*" OR "PTSD" OR "social anxi*" OR "separation anxi*" OR "phobia" OR "generalised anxiety disorder" OR "OCD" OR "conduct disorder" OR "eating disorder" OR "anorexi*" OR "bulimi*" OR "binge eating" ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ("body image" OR "mental health*" OR "schizophren*" OR "bipolar affective disorder" OR "psychos*" OR "insomnia*"OR "stress*" ) AND TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "child*" OR "teenage*" OR "adolescen*" OR "young per*" OR "youth*" OR "young adult*" ) ) AND PUBYEAR > 2007 AND ( LIMIT-TO ( LANGUAGE , "English" ) )
Social Policy and Practice (Ovid search)
(("mHealth*" or "m-health*" or "mobile health" or "mobile device" or "smartphone" or "mobile app" or "mobile phone") and ("depress*" or "self -harm" or "suicid*" or "anxi*" or "PTSD" or "social anxi*" or "separation anxi*" or "phobia" or "generalised anxiety disorder" or "OCD" or "conduct disorder" or "eating disorder" or "anorexi*" or "bulimi*" or "binge eating" or "body image" or "mental health*" or "Schizophren*" or "bipolar affective disorder" or "psychos*" or "insomnia*or stress*") and ("child*" or "teenage*" or "adolescen*" or "young per*" or "youth*" or "young adult*")) limit 1 to yr="2008 -Current"
Web of Science
("mHealth*" OR "m-health*" OR "mobile health" OR "mobile device" OR (mobile OR smart OR tablet) NEAR/5 (app* OR application* OR phone*) OR "mobile app" OR "smartphone" OR "mobile phone") AND TOPIC: ("depress*" OR "self -harm" OR suicid* OR anxi* OR "PTSD" OR "social anxi*" OR "separation anxi*"OR phobia OR "generalised anxiety disorder" OR "OCD" OR "conduct disorder" OR "eating disorder" OR anorexi*OR bulimi* OR "binge eating" OR "body image" OR "mental health*" OR Schizophren* OR "bipolar affective disorder" OR psychos* OR "insomnia*" OR stress*) AND TOPIC: (child* OR teenage* OR adolescen* OR "young per*" OR youth* OR "young adult*") Timespan: 2008-2016. Indexes: SCI-EXPANDED, SSCI, A&HCI, CPCI-S, CPCI-SSH, BKCI-S, BKCI-SSH, ESCI.
Google Scholar
'mhealth*' OR 'm-health*' OR 'mobile app'' AND 'depressed*' OR 'self -harm' OR 'suicide*' OR 'anxi*' OR 'conduct disorder' OR 'eating disorder' OR 'mental health*' OR 'schizophren*' OR 'bipolar' OR 'psychos*' AND 'child*' OR 'teenage*' OR 'adolescent* LIMIT DATE RANGE 2008 -2016 OpenGrey "mHealth*" OR "m-health*" OR "mobile health" OR "mobile device" OR ((mobile OR smart OR tablet) NEAR/5 (app* OR application* OR phone*)) OR "mobile app" OR "smartphone" OR "mobile phone")) AND ("depress*" OR "self -harm" OR suicid* OR anxi* OR "PTSD" OR "social anxi*" OR "separation anxi* "OR phobia OR "generalised anxiety disorder" OR "OCD" OR "conduct disorder" OR "eating disorder" OR anorexi*OR bulimi* OR "binge eating" OR "body image" OR "mental health*" OR Schizophren* OR "bipolar affective disorder" OR psychos* OR "insomnia*" OR stress*) AND (child* OR teenage* OR adolescen* OR "young per*" OR youth* OR "young adult*")
Journal of Medical Internet Research (all publications)
"mHealth*" OR "m-health*" OR "mobile health" OR "mobile device" OR "mobile app" OR "smartphone" OR "mobile phone" AND child* OR teenage* OR adolescen* OR "young per*" OR youth* OR "young adult*" AND mental health.
Cyberpsychology, behavior and social networking "mHealth*" OR "m-health*" OR "mobile health" OR "mobile device" OR ((mobile OR smart OR tablet) NEAR/5 (app* OR application* OR phone*)) OR "mobile app" OR "smartphone" OR "mobile phone" AND ("depress*" OR "self -harm" OR suicid* OR anxi* OR "PTSD" OR "social anxi*" OR "separation anxi*"OR phobia OR "generalised anxiety disorder" OR "OCD" OR "conduct disorder" OR "eating disorder" OR anorexi*OR bulimi* OR "binge eating" OR "body image" OR "mental health*" OR Schizophren* OR "bipolar affective disorder" OR psychos* OR "insomnia*" OR stress*) AND (child* OR teenage* OR adolescen* OR "young per*" OR youth* OR "young adult*") Search limits dates Jan 2008 -Dec 2016; Language -English.
Internet Interventions
"mHealth*" OR "m-health*" OR "mobile health" OR "mobile device" OR ((mobile OR smart OR tablet) NEAR/5 (app* OR application* OR phone*)) OR "mobile app" OR "smartphone" OR "mobile phone"
Hand searched volumes 1 -4.
